MIDWEST SANTA FUN DAY • MAY 18th • 11:00-5:00

Santa Day

Join us for fun in Medina & raise awareness for Akron’s Children’s.
Can we beat last year’s attendance?

Calling on all Midwest Santa’s & Mrs Klaus’.
This is a great way to gather in the Midwest in the historical city of Medina.

Join us for a day of fun: Parade, Castle Noel, Alien Vacation Mini Golf, lunch and more.

PLEASE CALL 330-721-6635 to register.
9:30-10:30

Arrive at 260 South Court St., Medina, OH 44256 • 330-721-6635
Area is available to change. Large parking lot attached to the Castle. Receive Souvenir pin.
Cookies and Coffee

10:30-10:45 Group photo in front of Castle Noel.
10:45-11:30	
Santa Parade around the Square - Parade starting at the Castle to the square, with photo opp at the
Gazebo and interacting with the children on the square. The Farmer’s Market will be going on
at that time, also. Then, back down to the Castle. Kids follow Santa’s back down
to Castle Noel’s Gift Shop. Water will be provided.
11:30-1:00

Santa Interaction: Santa’s that want to participate, will read stories, do sing-a-long, balloon animals,
magic, etc. Tell me a specialty you can do and if you need compensated for materials.
Other Santa’s will go to the party room to socialize.

1:00-2:00

Santa’s eat lunch privately. Turkey or Vegetarian Hoagie, chips, pickles, carrots and beverages.
And as suggested Christmas cookies & milk. (Castle Noel is picking up half the cost.) ($7)

1:00-2:00	
Children do activities with Dana Klaus’ team at Castle Noel’s gift shop while Santa’s are eating.
1:00-1:30

Mark Klaus, creator, builder, jolly ole man of Castle Noel
will entertain you while you’re eating lunch.

2:00-5:00

More Fun for the Santa’s & Mrs. Klaus’
- Take a Castle Noel Tour $7 (A $13 Savings)
- Play a round of Alien Vacation Mini Golf ($6)
(I need Santa’s who want to interact with guests playing minigolf. It’s up to you on time length.)

